
IMPLEMENT TILLAGE FOR IRRIGATION 

By R. L. P.\GE, :\[anager of Cultirntion, South Porto H.fro Sugnr Compa11~· 

·rhe task of h1troducing implement tillage into a country ,Yhere 
this method of cultivation hm; neYer been practiced, is one beset 
with many difficulties. In the first place, I don 1t believe there is. 
a hnsin(•ss under tlw sun, ,Ylwr0 il1l'ffit.:i1~11t work "·ill :-how up to 
worsr advantage than poor work in eultivation \\·ith implrment-;. 
And the economical results of' poor enltivation are eqnally di:mstrons. 

'l'her('fore, it is ('asy to romprej1e•nd what one has to eontend with 
,,·hen yon try to introduce this \\·01·k into a eountry ·where there ai·e no 
tet,msters, and wl101·<> none of the labo!'rn; have tlw slightC'st <:011-

ception of t1w principle- of tlw implement, all(l the mayordonws arC' 
Yery slow indeed in lrarning to nsP judgment in putting diffc•1·pnt 
im;t11m1ents in the different fields as eonditions change. 

A11otlwr idpa which ,n• hnYr not hrrn ahk to impress on one 
nwyordc1110.';, is that implrnwnh; shonld he confowd to such tprritory 
as they c·an attrnd to prorwrly, arnl le-aYC' the rrst of thr work to he~ 
attPndr-d to h;y hand . 

. .c\nothr1· eondition that was met with here. These fields neYei
haYe heen cnltiYated h;v animal power 1 so wei·e not layNl ont ·with the 
idra of a(·t•ommodatil1g thi:,.; kind ol' work. 

Ah,o p;wh connt1·r has its pt1 c•uliar eonditions that required t•c•r
tain implements. Some of tllC'm 111ar he found on tl1C' market, an .l 
others haYe to lw improyiscd. These- are a few of the things that han., 
to he contrndecl with while introducing a propoRition of this kind. 
I-Imn.•Yrr, they arr- minor details, all of which nm~· be oYerc·ome in 
tune. 

The chief questions that lrn\'c> to he determined ar{' ,d1ethrr 01· 

not ~'ou are ablC' to cnltiYate a pir(·e of land cheap('r by this method, 
whethe1· you can prodnep mor(' tons per ae1·e. and ·whethr-r or not 
you m·e ahle to makP as goJd m,e of a limited watel' supply for 
irrigation. 

In disl'ussing ti11agP ,Yith irrigation thCl'e ai·p two distint·t prnpo
sitiom--: to eonsider: 

OnP, where yon lwn• an ahundanee of ('hrap "~ater, "·here tlw 
only ohjert in eultiYation is to maintain a good soil condition for 
the cane, and the other, \'dlE're you h;ive a Yery limited supply of 
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expensiYe wate r and where the only obj ect is to mak e a gallon of 
water reach over as much terri tory as po. sible, never pr etending 
to give the plant all the wat er it want s, merely holding it up un ti l 
it raiu s. 

Th e form er is quite simple, aod th ere r eally is not much room 
for discussion . I have had occasion to int r oduce culti vation int o a 
prop osit ion of thi s kind and in many instances obtained an incr cas,~ 
of 100 per cent in yield and a mate rial redu ction in cost. 

However , with the latter, where we have a great scar city of water 
and the " ·ateL' is very expensive, we meet with gr eater difficulty , and 
we have to proceed with more care and judgm ent than where water 
is plentifu l and cheap. 

As t he condition of scar city of wat er obtain s more generall y in 
th e bett er can e di. tri cts in P orto Rico, . I will discuss th e subj ect 
und er these condi tions. 

Th e primary prin cipl es of conserv at ion of moistu rn in dr y fa rm 
ing ar c well known to most every one, and these ar c the prin ciples 
which have to be appli ed to culti Yation with irrigati on und er th ese 
condi ticns, " ·her e conservation of moistur e is of primary impor tance. 

On un dulatin g land s and in d istri cts fr equent ed by dro ught, 
ther e is no question but that t he deep-fu rrow system is th e most 
clesirnbl e. :B irst, from the view po.int of contr olling the itTigat ion 
wate r ; second , fr om tile fa ct tha t moistur e is conserv ed longer in a 
deep f urrow than in a shallo11· fu1To"·, or on lcYel land , pro viding 
prop er mulcl1 is maintain ed. 

In carrying on int ensive culti vation with impl enient s, in con
necti on "' ith the deep-furrow system, th e pr oblem 1d1ich pr e:ent s 
itself i.- the one of conserving the bank s fo i: th e pu rp ose of controlling 
th e irri gati on and at th e same tim e keeping soil in good condi tion 
withou t filling up the furrow too m nch. 

In makin g a stud y of thi s ph ase of the probl em, I have come 
to th e conclusion, that in loose land where it may be desirabl e to 
work t wo animal s abreast , th e least pr acti cal width tha t bank s can 
be made is 6 feet from centr e of furrow s. Anyth ing na rr ower than 
thi s, " ·here furrow s ar e mad e with a larg e bombo (li. ter ) with bull s 
or steam plows, lister or furrow machin e, it is not pra ct ical to get. 
onto the banks with an animal-drawn impl ement, as they al'e thrown 
up so high and steep that it is hard walking for the anima ls, a.nd 
th e impl ement will ro ll entir ely too much dirt do1Yn into the furr ow. 

A G feet bank allows a furrow of sufficient depth and at the 
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samt' time a hank wicle l'1H1ugh for animal'i to walk on "·ithout filling 
the i'lll'l'O'\Y with dirt and clodi,;. ln thi8 connec:tion ,rould stak 
that wlwre a good hank is made, as with a steam plow, it is not prae~ 
tical to gu in with eultiYator:::;, until tlw hanks have had time to 
settlP, or lrnn• bt~t·n wol'kt•d down c1 little either with hoP:-; en· h~· rains. 
This les:-;en:-; tlw dangPr of rolling elod:- down on the ;vonng shoob, ancl 
at the smnr time gin•::i the emu• time to g:Pt up when• it h; not so 
easil;v distnrht'll h;v rolling dil't and dods. 

There is no question, lint ,rhat tlw continuous passing of impl(·· 
ments wol'ks the bank:,, down to a <·onHidt>rahlt• t•xtent 1 hut thii,; ah;o 

take:-; plnl'e nenrl~· to tlw same extent hr thr action of the rains and 
evntinnons passing of the hoe. A11cl I foul it is po:;siblr to lay the 
canr h;Y with pl'cll'tieally as good a hauk hy tl_H• use of" animal <.:nl
tivation as h-'· nse ol' hand imph•ments, with tlw adnrntage that the 
cmw is layrcl liy with soil in H good state of tilth inst('ad of in a 
hard hakt•d eonditions a:,; ·wlw11 no imph•mc>nh; are nsed. 

ln dixtl"icts ·wherP ( f01· lm·k of lnnd) we arc forced to put our 
fields hack iu emw as xoon a:-1 tlw CJ"op is ruti "'l' have considerable 
diffil'nlty getting rid of thP old eane roots: while in the gn111 cult11ra 

planti11µ: thP roots ha,·p 1H·dt.'· wpll disappem·t,d through deea~· and 
r<.'})t·atecl plowing:,.;. 

In fi<.•lds whl1 l't' "·e are obliged to l'hop up tlw stumps in seal'(_·h 
of tlH' ·whik grub mHl ,rN!Yil root-horer, this trouhl<' is do11e a,ray 
"·ith: aml in fidds not t1·eah•d in this nrnnnrr, ,dwre tht> old stunqrn 
are lar~e and hotlH.·1·sorn1.\ wr :,wncl men in with gn1h hoes and splii 
up tlw l,1l'g1.·r i;tnmps ·which interl\•re with tlw implements. 

1:\-J 1'I,E11KK'l'S 

.After having made- a study of this ;,,ulij<•ct for th<' past four 
yenrs l haY<' ,IeridPd on the fol1mYing implcnwnts, which "·e are now 
using nnllel' <litf(•rent ('Onditions a8 rcqnin,nwnts demand. 

1 havt• de,·is(•d a hanking maehin<') and a disC' 'enltiYator with eight 
disc:-.. ln addition to thesP I usl' a diversp 01· ;,,p1·ing-tootl1 cnltiYator) 
an ordinarr donhle-shovrl l'Hltivato1\ and small p10W8. 

I•1 or con:-;erYation of moisture and destru<:tiou of 1-;mall weed:-; 
just <H\ tlwy an"' germinating, 1 n;,,e the s1wing-tooth cultivator, with 
levc1 rs set so that teeth slant haC'k toward the e<>nter or tlw hank: 
thi1-; \urn a tcnclrn(-y to clrH\Y the mould away from tlw t•mw, tog-ether 
with any loose t1·ash and depoNite it in thr centn· of the hank. rl'his 
i--: drmYn h)· 011<' animal) and two passes at'<' made; one clo,Yn the 
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right sidl' of the hauk and haC'k on the ]f'ft sick·. VVe are doing thi~ 
work now at an expense of 15 rPnb; per acrP. 

For the clestrudion of small Wl'eds and lnlllding up the bank 
whi(·h mc(Y havP bel'ome flattened out from any emrne or other ,n• 
rnw tlw hanking mrn:hine ·which ii-; composNl of two piece:; of slw0t 
iron iiw• feet Jong set on a slant, with the front ends set apart 1 the 
width of the hank and the reai· end set jnst far enough apart tu allo-,Y 
the mould to roll out onto thr (·entre of: tl'u.• hank. This is drawn ny 
two good mules, and as this requires only one pass, 1m pay 8 cents an 
a<·J'C' ror this work. \'Ve- find that hy passing this implement after 
<·nltiYation with other implPments, ,n, c:ll"P always ahle to ke0p the 
hanks in a satixl'al'tol'y c·ornlition and nr,·t•r lose eontrol of ou1· irri
gation ·watc>r. 

_,.-\ Her tlw liankrr ,n~ cp1ite oft('11 run tlw dise ('ttltiYator, which 
1Nff<'X a mulch on the sidl's of thr- hank ll(•xt to the canC'. \Yh(•n the 

hank he<·0111es slightly paC'k(•d as a rrsnlt of passing- tlwst> implrmrnts: 
W<' go ill after il'rigation with a donblP-shoYPl <·nltiYator and make 

tl11·<1r or four JH1Sst's Hs tlw tase may rc•quire, and if the hank has 
he<.·onw Yery hard ,,·p go in ,,·ith a small plow and hrt"ak it up 

thornng:hly. thl'n follow np agai11 with 1ht' lnmk<'r and otlwr impl('
lllt>nh, as tlw casr may require. 

It is always desirable, af'tc•1· pa:,;sing t'ither the smnll plows 01· 
douhh,-shon•l cultiYator, to p;u;s thL• cliYe1·s1• or sp1·i11~.:,·-toofh rnlti
nlto1· at on(·P. By this I mc•m1 tlw spring t11oth should ht! in the 
fh•ld at tlw same tinw as, and only t\\'o m· three [mTo,rn behind, the 
small plow or double showel. 'rhis will m,Hist matel'ially in ('Oil· 

XN\·ation of moistnrt• as well as imJH'OYing condition of soil. 
In addition to this :wstem or (·ultivation, ,n• haYe int1·odw·Ptl 

in tlw Gu{mica dfrtric-C for tlw 1·011sc•n·ati011 of moisturt>, and to 
Jn·en,nt ge-rmim1tion of \Yf'Nls, tllP practice, aftt•1· eaclt of the first 
three- or four irrigations of mulching, or pulYerizing the irrigated 
:mrfacr in the bottom of the fon'OWi both before and after germi-
11ation, "·ith a tool known in the- UnHrd Btcltes as a potato<' liook
whieh is a lwaY,Y rak<' of four or fiY(' prongs. This ope1·ation to 1w 
or any matel'ial benefit must ht• do1w soon after irrigHtion. 

In my opinion, hy this tl'eatnwnt of thP- soil we get t'onsidcrahl,Y 
more }Jp1wfit out of ou1· irrigation watcl', whicl1 in the Gu{u1ica group 
(•011stitntPs our <'hid' expPrnw. 

Thr fo!'egoing is \\·ith l'C'f<'n'll('e to our clist1·ict wherC' (1) we 
rdy pri1H·ipally on om· pumps for moiHilll'l', (2) wlwre soil i~ prin-
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eipally loose loam and rradily adapted to cultivation and very pro
ductive with suffieient moisture. (3) whrre dnc to pests we do not 
mak(' a practice of ratooning. 

In our other districts where we depend almost entirely on rain, 
conditions are quite different. '1'he soil for the most part is of a 
stiff clayey naturE', becomes exceedingly hard immediately after rain 
or irrigation if not properly ·worked, and has alway:, heen corn;;iclerecl 
rather poor in regard to productiveness. And 1 heliew• it is on thes<.~ 
poor soils where we are d('riving greatest benefits from cultivation. 
A large portion of these lands are farnwcl in grand banks, or in 
tablctct of from three to four rows in a tablr:ta. Here a greakr 
portion of the year, conserYation of moisture is ,not the chief ohjeet; 
hut the desired result is to maintain a good soil coudition and keep 
down the weeds, thereby reduring· the cxpl"nSP. 

Ilo.wever, in arcomplishing this we find that where ,Ye are ahlt> 
to obtain a good soil condition or mulch before drought, that the 
cane on these fields comes through the dry wcatlwr in good shape and 
makes some grmYth instead of dl'ying np and dying baek, a~ in 
fields not cultirnted. 

In these fieJds. where we han• to JMY more attention to draina~e 
than to irrigation, we make no rffort to maintain the hank betW('('l1 
tlw rmY, and sometimes PYen hank the dirt on the cmw row. 

I-fore also ,ye arr 11eYr1· hotherecl with old eane roots, as larnl 
ahn1ys lies idle a frw months giving roots time to rot. 

ln these districts ,n, ratoon a gr1:at deal and start these off 
hy lining trash on every other hank and plo,v the clean lJann "·ith as 
large a. plow as is pradieal, tlwn trasfer the trash to the plowed 
bank and plo"· the otlwr one. Tn somP C'ases "·here, clne to 
floods, ,w are ohligecl to lmt·n the trash to prevrnt same being piled 
on young (·aiw. we go in with a !"I-inch plow and three yoke ol 
hulls or three tpam.,;;; of mules and offhar as deeply as 11ossih1(' up 
rlosc~ to tlw eane row. Then we apply f Prtilizcr and cithpr plow 
this dirt back or work it hack with tlw cnltiYator. 

I am ver;v mnch in fcwor of offhaning and believe it should hf;' 
pr'a(·ticecl whrrever possiblP. 

111 some of these poorer districts wr have, through eradicatioH 
of diseases, introduction of new varieties and cnltiYation, heen ahk· 
to raisP our ayerage yiPld in tons per acrr in the past four ?ears, 
from 11 and a fraction tons up to an average of 2-t.6 tons for the 
crop just finished. .Just how mnch of this incl'ease is to he crcditerl 
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to cultivation cannot he stated, hut there is no question but that 
culti-vation h, entitlrcl to a part of it. 

Conclitiom; with ref Prence to clrought 1 disease and pests lHfff' 
lil'Pll :,;o unusual during the past four years 1 that it has not been 
possible to compile any positive data regarding the actual adnu1tagt· 
to he derived from implement cultivation; and as conditions on 
different parts of the Island vary RO much, any one introducing 
cnltivation ·with implenwnts has to figure out methods which will 
apply to his particular conditions. 

And ·while in many instances it may not be practical to introduce 
<\ system of intensh-c cultivation ·with implements, I am firmly of 
tlw belief that in nrarly every instance, some implement ca.n Uc 
profitably introduced. 


